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Abstract
Algebra extension is a process of forming a kind of new algebra got ac-
cording to certain rule from a known algebra, algebra extension and relevant
nature of extension algebra have been the basic problem in the study of algebra
. Our main research antithesis of academic dissertation is the automorphism
of three extension algebras,they are the dual extension algebra , the trivial
extension algebra and the one-point extension algebra. Among them, the dual
extensions algebra is a new algebra expansed by the tensor of an algebra A
and the anti-algebra of A;the trivial extension algebra is the extension algebra
come from the half-direct product of an algebra A and D(A) = Hom(A, k);
the one-point extension algebra is expanded by an algebra A and close field
k through an A-mould M . This academic dissertation is divided into four
chapters altogether.
Chapter one, we carry on the introduction to the research direction and
the trends of the development related to thesis , and sum up the groundwork
of this text.
Chapter two, we study the quiver automorphism,Frobenius morphism and
the fixed point algbra of the dual extension algebra.In section one, we prove
that the quiver automorphism of the dual extensions algebra D(A) which is
expanded by an algebra A is decided by the quiver automorphism of A. The
concept of Frobenius morphism is put forward while studying the algebra group
and the theory of represent of the algebra group . Frobenius has played an
important role when we discuss the reasonable structure of the algebra group,
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v
contact the finite group of Lie type and corresponding algebra group , etc
[ 8 ].The kernel of Frobenius morphism shows a key status in the theory of
reasonable represent of the algebra group. Frobenius torsion function play a
key role in dealing with Steinberg theorem, Lusztig suggestion[9 ].In section
two and section three, we also prove the Frobenius morphism and the fixed
point algbra of the dual extensions algebra D(A) which is expanded by an
algebra A is decided by the Frobenius morphism and the fixed point algbra of
A,respectively.
Chapter three, we pay close attention to the automorphism of n-trivial
extension algbra and the repetitive algebra. Among this chapter , we give
the whole structure of the algebra automorphism of n-trivial extension algbra,
induce the characteristic of the units of n-trivial extension algbra and the con-
crete structure of the inner automorphism of n-trivial extension algbra; In
addition,we make up the structure of rigid automorpism and category auto-
morpism of the repetitive algebra .
Chapter four ,we study the algebra automorphism group of the one-point
extension algebra, the characteristic of the units and the inner automorphism
of the one-point extension algebra.
Key word:dual extension ;trivial extension;one-point extension;automorphism.
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HÂÜRZY µP^÷åâj ÀÁ '
Â/(νn)
àÓÔÜ.Õ
[12]
û s àåºY  ³ÓÔ
RnA = {


a1 ϕ1 0 · · · 0 0
0 a2 ϕ2 · · · 0 0
0 0 a3 · · · 0 0
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
0 0 0 · · · an ϕn
0 0 0 · · · 0 a1


|ai ∈ A,ϕi ∈ D(A), 1 ≤ i ≤ n}
 [ Ê	 ÓÔ Hæ R1A ÕTV()ÓÔÜ RnA = Â/(νn). QR&Ù'
n−
TV()ÓÔæ
56à°cÜQR  õ n− TV()ÓÔ1 Ê	 ÓÔàZYHæ°åÜCQRTV()ÓÔÜ Ê	 ÓÔÜ n− TV()ÓÔà|}jà!  æ °±Ü QR!à èé Õ
RnA
àÓÔºY<H<¿Ü G
3.2.1
1ôõ
3.2.3
¡Ä { RnA àÓÔºY<H<à A _ï' A ÜïG 3.2.4  Ä { RnA û<â Ü àÞ Üôõ
3.2.5
]^
RnA
à"!Y<H<àÌ#$æ °Ü QR%& { [13] j [14],[15]û<!I Ê	 ÓÔàZYH<à ! A õæW()ÓÔÝÕåÖ×Þðà()ÓÔæ 	 ¹ !  àJKà'(Ü W()ÓÔÕ<ÓÔàJK =)  { å
Ü	
ÄfàåúJÜj
åú!  æC	ÿ ÓÔà'(Ü¶W()ÓÔ Õ#/


A M
0 k


àÿ Ü O
û
A
Õ< ÓÔ
M
Õå
*
A− b æ`å
 >?@ ÓÔàW()ÓÔÝÕ >
?@ àæ [16]  Äå
 >?@ ÓÔÕå
W()ÓÔó+ó,å
Wà"!³ b æ.-,ÓÔÜô//ÓÔÜ = 0 ÓÔVÜô0eÓÔ1â a $ >?2 W()$%]^Ü3 jöW()ÓÔàïðÕÖ×4 é àæ 56à°"5cÜ QR  õW()ÓÔàZYHæG
4.1.2
1ôõ
4.1.3
¡Ä<W()ÓÔàÓÔZYH
¿à A Ü.G 4.1.4 1ôõ 4.1.5 ãß  Ä<W()ÓÔûâ Ü àÞ 1W()ÓÔà"!YHàÌ#$æ
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68789 :8;8<8=8>8?8@8ACBEDGFGHCIKJMLCNC>C?
OQPQR SQTQUQVQWQXQY[Z[\[][Y[^[_8`a[b
c
k defghi c Q = (Q0, Q1) dj e<JKlk O"m Q0 d önopqk Q1 dJopq isrtu α ∈ Q1, v s(α) w α oÉnk t(α) d α oxn isyz{ c|"}
dj~ ok |Q0| <∞, |Q1| <∞.  |"} Q m k e n x  n y o w lo
(x|α1, α2, · · · , αl|y),  αi ∈ Q1, 1 ≤ i ≤ l,  t(α1) = s(αi+1), 1 ≤ i ≤ l − 1.
rf n x,  x  o w 0 ok v ex = (x|x). rgh k, v
kQ w |"} Q o g k Q o w k- " oko ¡ w
ρ1 ◦ ρ2 =



ρ1ρ2
¢
t(ρ1) = s(ρ2)
0 £¤ .
¥
kQ
o ¡"¦lo ¡§¨ ¥© i |"} Q o efª«d¬­®j¯°s± n²xnoo
k- ³´µ q i c {ρi | i ∈ Λ} d Q o e¶ª« opqk I d ¦ {ρi | i ∈ Λ}· © o¸¹ iº  g A ¦ |"} Q ² ª« I »¼ k¢ A °l½¾ kQ/I . ¿Ào
Gabriel  ¸Á"ÂlÃ tu o gÄ ¦ |} ² ª«»¼ic  g A d ¦ |"} Q ² ª« I = 〈ρi | i ∈ Λ〉 »¼ k Å o |"} Q′ =
(Q′0, Q
′
1), Æ"m Q′0 = Q0, Q′1 = {α′ : i→ j | ¢ α : j → i ∈ Q1}. c ρ = (α1, α2, · · · , αl)
d Q ok v ρ′ d Q′ m o (α′l, · · · , α′2, α′1).  Q′ ª« I ′ = 〈ρ′ | ρ ∈ Λ〉. ÇÈ
[3],
 g A o rÉ §¨ g D(A) ¦ |"} Q∗ = (Q0, Q1 ⋃Q′1) ² ª« I∗ = 〈{ρi|i ∈
Λ}
⋃
{ρ′i|i ∈ Λ}
⋃
{αβ′|α, β ∈ Q1}〉 »¼i
ÊË
2.1.1
[3] (1) A d D(A) oÌ g k Í D(A) j¯"° oÎÏÐÑÌ g S,
°lÒ A d D(A) oÓ g k A ∼= D(A)/〈α′|α ∈ Q1〉,Aop d D(A) oÌ gÍ D(A) j
¯"° oÎÏÐÑÌ g S, °lÒ k Aop Ô d D(A) oÓ g k Aop ∼= D(A)/〈α|α ∈ Q1〉;
(2)
 wÕ Aop Ö A × k D(A) ∼= Aop ⊗S A;
(3) A dj~Ø  gÙÚÙ D(A) dj~Ø  gi 2
ÛÜ o d |} s°s½ [17] oÝÞ i
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èé
2.1.2
c
(Q, I) defêª« I o |"} k º σ dêª« o |"} (Q, I)o l°l½ k¢
(1) σ d Q o  noëìk r¾tu o α ∈ Q1 Äj σ(s(α)) = s(σ(α)), σ(t(α)) =
t(σ(α));
(2) σ(I) = I .
êª« o |"} (Q, I) l°l½ σ ºwíîï ok¢  Q0 o °lef σ ðñ o
 nò lój | ¯ôiÒ Ô º (Q, I, σ) wíîï o êª« o |} i
õ Ù |"} Q ójêª«Ò k   wz [17] m o } l°l½i
yö o÷øùú d
èû
2.1.3
c
ϕ dêª« o |} (Q∗, I∗) o l°l½ k ¤ ϕ = (δ, σ), Æ"m δ d
êª« o |"} (Q′, I ′) o l°l½ k σ dêª« o |"} (Q, I) o l°l½ k rtu o
i ∈ Q0, δ(i) = σ(i). üýþ k Ù Q w Ño |"} Ò k δ = σop,  σop(α′) = σ(α)′.
wÿ l ¸kÂ e¶	
i c v 6= w ∈ Q0, v Q(v, w)  Q m
 n v  n w o | opqk |Q(v, w)|  Q ml v  w o | o fgi j Q∗(v, w) = Q(v.w) ⋃Q′(v, w), |Q∗(v, w)| = |Q(v, w)| + |Q′(v, w)| = |Q(v.w)| +
|Q(w, v)| = |Q∗(w, v)|. v Q×(v, w)  Q ml n v Í n w ò  o »j | opqk
Q×(v, w) = Q(v, w)
⋃
Q(w, v).
 j |Q×(v, w)| = |Q×(w, v)|, |Q′×(v, w)| =
|Q×(v, w)|, |Q∗×(v, w)| = 2|Q∗(v, w)|.
û
2.1.4
c
ϕ dêª« o |"} (Q∗, I∗) l°l½ k
(1) ¬ α′ ∈ Q′1  ϕ(α′) ∈ Q1, ¤ β ∈ Q1,  ϕ(β) ∈ Q′1;
(1) ¬ α ∈ Q1  ϕ(α) ∈ Q′1, ¤ β′ ∈ Q′1,  ϕ(β′) ∈ Q1. Ã r¾ v ∈ Q0, v ϕ(v) = vϕ. c α′ ∈ Q′(v, w), ¤ ϕ(α′) = ϕ(vα′w) =
vϕϕ(α′)wϕ. lw ϕ(α′) ∈ Q1, »  ϕ(α′) ∈ Q(vϕ, wϕ). lw ϕ(α′α) = ϕ(α′)ϕ(α),¦  α′α d Q∗ ml v  v o e k  ϕ dêª« o }  °s½ k » 
ϕ(α′)ϕ(α) d Q∗ ml vϕ  vϕ o e k »  ϕ(α) ∈ Q(wϕ, vϕ). Òc
ϕ(Q×(v, w)) ⊆ Q×(vϕ, wϕ), ¤ |Q×(vϕ, wϕ)| ≥ |Q×(v, w)| + 1 > |Q×(v, w)|. j
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|Q∗×(vϕ, wϕ)| = 2|Q×(vϕ, wϕ)| > 2|Q×(v, w)| = |Q∗×(v, w)|. Í ϕ dêª« o |}
l°l½i β ∈ Q×(v, w),  ϕ(β) ∈ Q′×(vϕ, wϕ),   β ∈ Q1, 
ϕ(β) ∈ Q′1. ÿ  (1). rÉþ k í  ÿ   (2). 2û
2.1.5
c
ϕ dêª« o |"} (Q∗, I∗) o l°l½ k ¤ ϕ(Q1) = Q1  ϕ(Q′1) =
Q′1.  Ã! ÿ ϕ(Q′1) ⊆ Q′1. "ÿ ¡ i# c  α′ ∈ Q′(v, w),  ϕ(α′) ∈ Q1. ¦$¸
1,  β ∈ Q×(v, w),  ϕ(β) ∈ Q′×(vϕ, wϕ).
¬ β ∈ Q(w, v), ¤ ϕ(β) = ϕ(wβv) ∈ Q′(wϕ, vϕ). ¦ rÉ §¨ g o  α′β 6= 0,
 0 6= ϕ(α′β) = ϕ(α′)ϕ(β). %d ϕ(α′) ∈ Q1, ϕ(β) ∈ Q′, ÍrÉ §¨ g o 
i»  β 6∈ Q(w, v).
¬ β ∈ Q(v, w), ¤ ϕ(β) = ϕ(vβw) ∈ Q′(vϕ, wϕ). ¦ rÉ §¨ g o & β′β 6=
0. »  0 6= ϕ(β′β) = ϕ(β′)ϕ(β). ' ¦ rÉ §¨ & ϕ(β′) ∈ Q′(wϕ, vϕ). Ç È$¸
1
o ÿ ()& ϕ(α) ∈ Q(wϕ, vϕ). lw 0 6= ϕ(β)ϕ(α) = ϕ(βα), »  βα 6= 0. *e+
j α′β′ 6= 0. »  0 6= ϕ(α′β′) = ϕ(α′)ϕ(β′). %d ϕ(α′) ∈ Q1, ϕ(β′) ∈ Q′1, ÍrÉ §¨ g o i»  β 6∈ Q(v, w).
,ÿ  ϕ(Q′1) ⊆ Q′1. ¦$¸ 2.1.4 & ϕ(Q1)∩Q′1 6= ∅ ÙÚÙ ϕ(Q′1)∩Q1 6=
∅, j ϕ(Q1) ⊆ Q1. lw ϕ dêª« o |"} l°s½ k »  ϕ(Q1 ) = Q1  ϕ(Q′1) = Q′1.
2
èû
2.1.3 -  Ã ¦$¸ 2.1.5 & ϕ(Q1) = Q1, ϕ(Q′1) = Q′1. lw ϕ dê
ª« o |"} (Q∗, I∗) o l°l½i/. δ d ϕ  (Q′, I ′) 0 o ~1 k σ d ϕ  (Q, I) 0o ~1 k ¤ ϕ = (δ, σ),  δ dêª« o |"} (Q′, I) o l°l½ k σ dêª« o |"}
(Q, I)
o l°l½i  k r¾tu i ∈ Q0, 2j δ(i) = σ(i). Ù Q w Ño |"} Ò k ¦
δ(i) = σ(i) 3 Â δ = σop. 2
46567 8696:6;6<6=6>
Frobenius ?6@
AB
Frobenius CDEFHG Fq I q JKLEM~NO k = Fq I Fq EPQR F
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2.2.1
[10] (1) G V IS J k- ³´"O Fq- ³´"°l½ F : V → V ºT V
E Frobenius CDO ¢UV
(a). WXYE v ∈ V, λ ∈ k M F (λv) = λqF (v);
(b). WXYE v ∈ V ,   P n > 0,  F n(v) = v.
(2) G A I M ÑZ K 1 E k- P F\[D FA : A→ A ºT A E Frobenius CDO¢
FA I A  T k- "E Frobenius CD F I]^ ÑZ KE Fq- P °l½F
G A I ¦ |"} Q ² ª« I »¼E P O  1 = ∑i∈Q0 ei,  ei I _ i
»W`EabKFcG σ I êª«E |"} (Q, I) Eíîïl°l½OdeT σ(I) = I , 
σ f3 ÂlP A E Frobenius CD
FQ,σ : A→ A
∑
s xsρs 7→
∑
s x
q
sσ(ρs),
Æg ∑s xsρs I  ρs E k- ³´µhF¬ ρs = α1α2 · · ·αt, αi ∈ Q1, 1 ≤ i ≤ t, ¤
σ(ρs) = σ(α1)σ(α2) · · ·σ(αt).
° ¸ O Aop ¦ |"} Q′ ² ª« I ′ »¼Oêª«E |} (Q′, I ′) El°l½ δ Ô
f3 P Aop E Frobenius CD FQ′,δ .
èû
2.2.2 G ϕ = (δ, σ) I êª«E |} (Q∗, I∗) Eíîïs°s½F FQ,σ ,
FQ′,δ E  0F ¤ FQ′,δ ⊗k FQ,σ I A EWÉ §¨P D(A) E Frobenius CD
FQ′,δ ⊗k FQ,σ = FQ∗,ϕ. Ã T D(A) = Aop ⊗S A.  FQ′ ,δ ⊗k FQ,σ T D(A) E Fq P °l½F#W
¾XY λ ∈ k, ∑ni=1 aip′i ⊗S qi ∈ Aop ⊗ A, Æg ai ∈ k, p′i, qi i ýT Q′ ² Q gE  O
1 ≤ i ≤ n, ¤
FQ′,δ ⊗k FQ,σ(λ
n∑
i=1
aip
′
i ⊗S qi)
= FQ′,δ ⊗k FQ,σ(
n∑
i=1
λaip
′
i ⊗S qi)
=
n∑
i=1
FQ′,δ(λaip
′
i) ⊗S FQ,σ(qi)
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